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lence showvs that wha.t wa8 dlone to plaintiff was onie con-
tous act, and on the authorities referred to, supra, the
andants Cook and Burke arc liable ab joint wrongdoers.
answer to the eighth question put to theni, viz.: Q. If
whole eonduct if the defendants was wrongful, what

iages do you give the plaintiff for this? The jury gave
>00. This was on the aissuinption by then-1 that there
4ted no rig -lit wvhatever to remiove the plaintiff froin, the
[se, and hience that the whole conduet fronu the beginning
Swrolngf ni. This assessinent, based as it vvas Uipoil ail

)ileous5 hypýotheusis, should hiave no effeet whatever. The
alt is that, the action shoidd be dlisinissed with costs as
ilit Robinson, and thiere should be judgmnent for plain-
againast defendants Burke mid Cook for $500 dangs

h costs.

R. -M. C. Toothe, London, solicitor for plaintiff.

MeCriinnon &Wlsn St. Thomnas, solicitors for dJefend-
M. J. B3urke.

Il. B3. Travers, St. Thomas, solicitor for defendant J. A.
)iflsof.i

J. A. R~obinson, St. Thomas, solicitor for defendant J.
C ook.
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Minl4 Lawi-iForecigit CrtiaUlPrsmnU~t
ing?> Fathei-oetadtion Py oceditg8-Foreigs J>ecroe of

)Jko~Coluqo~~racce-CnttmPtof Coirt-Yrtm. Code,

RIe Murphy, 26 0. R. 177, followed.

M,1Otlon, on return of writ of haea copu wt ertiorari
9-id, f or dischiarge of prisoner. The evidence shows that

IPriloner was married to the coniplainant, Mar, E.
LUSa, lin 1895, i the Sta.te of Illinois, whichi was their
Mieil. A, child was born li 1897, andl in 1900 an abso-
a divorce on the groiund of cruelty was graxited to the
liPlainant, and by ternis of the dlecree, the prisoner was
ba at liberty ta« sec the ehild at ail suitable tines, bxit
custody was given to the coniplainant- 'l'le prisoner
d*atr 4-"1 41-~ ,;1~A ouA Ai -nnf rPtwrn if, the saine Cts.v.


